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3!5 NevApA House' 6ld. ; t

Property- - Purchased By Dr. Stock-- '
ham For Hospital.

"

;m i j m . m in1-- ! - r iri 1 1

1 J
; 3A.25. 50 and $1 bottles of Jligb.
lass Perfumes. At Pioche Drug Co.

'' A. D.'Knowlton and family expect
"'i J spend the holidays at Salt Lake. 0LI S.MT A

'
Champagne punch served at J. W.

LFitzgerald's sa'oon Christmas Eve.

. James W. Abbott has been at Salt
J ke for the past week on a business
trip. v. ..

... When you want It and want It good
come to

'
, - . The Leader Clothing Store

Edward Thomarson returned yes-

terday from a business trip to Salt
Lake. :

".-'.''

John R. Cc-- X ar.aor of the Mend
iia mine, was Salt Lake this week on
ji'husiness trip. i - .

y : Jake Johnson deputy sheriff will
iaove his family over from Delamar

und establish a, permanent home in
this city. .'. ,

' Mrs. James Klein and son have re-

turned from a trip of sevearl months'
d ration in California.

.

.

ns making our store his Head-

quarters for all kinds of me-

chanical toys, combs, toilet- - sets,
brushes and hundreds of other
things suitable for Christmas gifts.

; ; Several Big Boxes .filled with

things that will please the little
folks' about Holiday Time. Come
arid see them.

Mrs. John Fieldson of Caliente, was'pd daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. L.
f the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. Heaps of Panaca.- - The groom to be

.A.. Thompson, several days this weeK. i

Budweiser and Pabst bottled beer,
pints and quarts, at Fitzgerald's. .

One of the most important real es-

tate transactions- - pulled off In thib
city in many . months was corisun.at-e- d

last Wednesday when Dr. W. W.
Stockham . purchased the - Nevada
House, opposite the Pioche Water
company's office on Main street. -

It is the intention of the purchaser
to convert the property Into a hos-

pital and has already begun . making
alterations in, the structure. - In the
spring, however, it is the intention
of Dr. Stockham to remodel the buttl-
ing with the view of making it one
of the most completely equipped hoa-pita- 's

in the west The doctor stateB
that he will make the building his
residence and maintain his private
office there. - '

;

The Nevada House has been con-

ducted as a rooming house for sev-er- al

years and was owned by W. L.
Bell of Los Angeles. ; ;

All kinds of Animal and A. B. C.
X oks for the Children's Xmas. At
the Pioche Drug Store.

'
' . Heaps-Wadswort- h.

Among the weddings announced for
tLe holidays, is that of Miss Grace
Heaps, the charming and accomplish- -

.a Mr, David YVauswortn, a weu
kaawn resident of Panaca. The cer-

emony will take place at the Heaps
home- - at Panaca on the evening of
the 30th inst. at 6:30 o'clock. j

M. A. Low, one of the chief share-holdf- is

of. the Golden Prince Min-t.i- g

company, was in the city' several
daju this week on a tour of inspec
tion of the t olden Prince andotner
properties in tamii with which he i3
IdontifU-il- .

NOTICE 01 TAX SALE.

Delinquent List of Property For the
.r 4aas cri lntllmn I In.
coin County, State of Nevada.

Notice is" hereby given to those
whom it maj concern, ana 10 me
fluiTv named , persons, ana
to all owners of, or claim-
ants to, the real estate- - and improve-
ments thereon, or improvements when
assessed, seperately, hereinafter describ-
ed,, known and unknown, that the tax-
es for the state and county purposes
for the year A. D. 19U, asseasea againsi
ti.n following-- described pieces or par
cels of property are now delinquent.
That ten per cent penalty-ran- d $2.00
cost of advertising:, has been added In
each1 case, and that any piece or par
cel of property upon which saia taxes,
penalty and costs shall remain unpaid
on Monday, January 17th, at noon A. D.
1910, or so much of each parcel as will
pay the amount of taxes, delinquency
and costs against it, will be sold by
me, as County Treasurer ana ux-omc- io

Tax Receiver, of said County of Lin-

coln, at 12 o'clock M. of said day.
at the front door of the Courv House
at the Town of Pioche, the said county
to satisfy such taxes, delinquency and
costs. Said sales will be made sub-
ject to redemption within six months
after sale by payment of all sums as-
sessed against each parcel, together with
three per cent oer month thereon from
the date of sale until paid, In accordance
with the provisions or section 6, or An
Act of the Legislature of the State of
Nevada, approved March 12, 1885, page
117. .

' ...,:.-- - "' . ;

' HENRY LEE. -

County. Treasurer and Ex-Offlc- la Tax
Receiver of Lincoln County, State of

'
GENERAL COUNTY B. . '

Bergman,. J. S. P. C. to 623.84 A. land
In Lake Valley on Appls. No. 2329 and

-Cook Mercantile Co.
: Mrs. F. P. Thompson and Mrs. C. A

Thompson leave this afternoon for
; Salt Lake where they will spend the
- holidays with relatives.

H. II. Simpson, a well known real
. . estate and mining man of Dallas, Tex-

as, was in the city this weektm. min-- .

jfig business. , ,
"

i J :
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Q
X CLARK'S

18
E

9 Choice Wines, Liquors
I and Cigars
6 COLD BEER
8

PLACE

Proprietor.
on Recorder's Ave., formerly property
of Bart Bognl, Tax,-- 99 cents- - penalty,
10 cents- - advertising, $2.00. Total, $3.09.

V6rseno, Vlettlrlo P. C. to lot and Im-
provements on Main St., known as A.
Vietch harness shop. Tax. $182; pen
alty. 18 cents; advertising, $2.00, Total,
$4.00.

Vletti Jos. P. C. to 1-- 2 Int. In McNa- -
niee & Vletti hall. P. C. to cabin and
ftone bid. next to saloon. Tax, $4.13.
penalty, 41 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-
tal $6.64.

Virgillo, Marchi P. C. to lot and lmpts
on April Fool Ave.,- formerly owned by
W. Sloan. Tax, $2.4?; penalty. 25 cents;
advertising, $2.00. Total, $4.73.

V-'- - "Z"
Zueolll, L. P. C. to cabin W. of Wm.

Nyes. Tax, 82 cents; penalty, 08 cents;!
advertising, $2.00. Total, $2.90.

DELAMAR' ROAD DISTRICT NO. 5.
IFahranagat valley)' ..."

English, Geo. A. F. S. title to 5 A.
land. Pat. No. 1276. being in SW 4

of SE 1- -4 Sec. 5, Tp. 7 South, Range
61 East. Tax, 30 cents; penalty, 03
cents; advertising, $2.00. Total, $2.33.

Shumway, M. A. F. S. title to lot
&nd lmpts. In Alamo. Tax, $1.33; poll
tax, $6.00; penalty, 13 cents; advertis-
ing, $2.00. Total, $9.46.

Stewart, David L. F. S. title to lot
In Alamo. Tax. 30 cents; penalty. 03
cents; advertising, $2.00. Total, $2.33.

Club House in .

Connection
ON DRAUGHT

J. A. CILAIHirS,

10,260 P.-- C. to 160 A. land in Lake Val-- ! Tax, $3.81; penalty, 33 cents; advertts-le- y,

formerly property of N. Duponts, lng $2.00; poll tax, $3.00. Total, $8.64.
P. C. tO 160 A. land In Lake Valley , PIOCHE SCHOOL DISTRICT
known as J. Parish place, P. C. to 5 "C"
A. land Including Milk Ranch Spring. Chicago Nevada Mng. Co., lmpts. con
P. C. to 6 A. land . Including springs slstlng of whim and cover. Tax, $1.20;
about 2 2 ml. W. from Silver Park; al-- ! penalty, 12 cents; advertising. $2.00. To- -

Hodges

tat tax, $3.63.
H"

Hershey, C. K. F. S. title to 2 lots ;

and lmpts.; lots 68 and 69. blk. 37. F. i

S. title to 1 lot ana impi.. in riucim,
lot 40, blk. 36; F. S. title to 1 lot and
lmpts. In Pioche, lot 42, blk 36. Tax.
$50.87; penalty, $5.10; advertising, $2.00.
Total $58.07. .L

Lamolne, James F. S. title to 1 lot
and lmpts. in Pioche; lot 69, blk. 24. Tax
$7.28; penalty, 73 cents; advertising, $2.00
loin:, $10.01.

"Mc"
McGregor, Bridget Estate of F. S. ti-

tle to 4 lots and improvements in pioche
lots 16. 17, 18 and 20, blk. 20. Tax $4.96;
penalty,. 50 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-

tal, $7.46. ....
..-- - .,-

...g..
Sanders, BenJ., Estate of F. S. title

to lot and lmtps. In Pioche;. lot 32, blk.
30. F. S. title to 3 lots and lmpts. In
Pioche; lots 8, 9, 10, blk. 82. F. S. ti-

tle to 1 lot In Pioche, lot 6, blk. 1.
Tax, $27.80; penalty, $2.73; advertising,
$2.00. Total, $32.68. '

Scott, A. W. F. S .title to 2 lots in
Pioche; lots 15 and 16, blk. 24. F. S.
title to 3 lots In Pioche, 8, 9 and "10
blk. 29. Tax, $5.78: penalty, 68 cents;
advertising, $2.00. Total, $8.31.

i. u"' Unknown Owners F. S. title to i lots
In Pioche; lots 3 and 54, In blk. 20.
Tax, $1.65: penalty, 17 cents; adver-
tising, $2.0. Total, $3.824

i "W" ' ' 1

Winters. F. L. F. S. title to 4 lots
and lmpts. in Pioche; lots 24, 25, 26 and
17; blk. 1. Tax, $16.65; penalty. $1.66;
advertising, $2.00. Total, $20.21.

wood, G. w. F. s. title to lots ana
Imnts. on Plocha St.: lot 70. blk. 37

mil. 3.ii
Salt Lake Ploehe Mng. Co., Black- -

smith and lmpts. on mine. Tax. $6.02:
penalty, 60 cents; advertising, $2.00. To- -
tal. IS. 62

' PANACA SCHOOL DISTRICT

Hardin, W. 3. F. S. title to 40 A.
land, Pat. No. 6026, being NE 4 of NW
l'--4. Sec. 19,v Tp. 2 South, Range 68 E.
Tax, $2.38; penalty, 24 cents; advertising,
$2.00.' Total, $4.62. -

PANACA ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3
"U I

Chrlstesen. C P. P. C. to 200 A. land
between Panaca and Caliente. Tax,
$6.66: penalty, 67 cents; advertising, $2.
Total, $9.33. :

DELAMAR ROAD DISTRICT NO.5
B

Baeme, Peter P. C. to lot and lmpts.
on Vletti Ave. oposite Wright's cor-
ral and formerly assessed to Maria Pe-rlll- a.

Tax, $1.98; penalty, 20 cents; ad-
vertising, $2.00. Total. $418.
- Blgovlch, Rady P. C. to lot and cabin
next door to Pete Beltch. Tax, 66 cents;
penalty, 06 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-
tal, $2.72.

Brandley. Carl P. C. to lot and lmpts.
oh Nob Hill, known as Mrs. K. Culver-we- ll

residence. P. C. to lot and; lmpts.
on uper Main St., known as John Thorn-a- d

residence. Tax, $3.97; penart.v, 40
cents: advertising, $2.00. Total. $6.37.

on imod mil ju. or - j. jonnson s res
Tax, $2.15; penalty, 22 cents; advertis
ing, 2.UU. UOtai, 14.37.

Edwards. T. E. P. C. to lot on Pioche
Ave. and Main St. Tax, $3 cents; pen- -

--- -'
- - -

i

II. W. Rand of Port'and, and J. A.

,Vesco of the same place, who were
here last week to look after ma t--'

ters pertaining to the Gold
"

Chief
"mine have returnde home.

: '
Joseph S. Free arrived in camp
jursday morning and will remain

" several days looking after mining
i lusiness.

Beautiful ''line of Toilet Sets and
Fancy Crockery at

The Leader Clothing Store.

H. S. Nunn, who has been making
his 'Mine at Portland n-- ttr sev-

eral month-- ; returned to camp a
f( ,v ' days a.o to look after mining
inti Tests. r-:- :H .'''

Christmas Ball.
: Christmas Night. At Miners' Un-

ion Hall.' Grand ball; good music. At
tend it.

'
J.;.

E L Golbe, "" managing director of
th Consolidated PioLc. returned to
Salt 1 , iVe Li th- - eek in . time
t- - attend th" shaf I olders meeting
of tlu Scot! Mines winipany.

" The Pioche Drug Store has a fine
aKSBTthient of X'mas goods.

Odd Fellows Banquet
After : conducting i candidate

through the mysteries of the third
degree Tuesday night, the local lodge
of Odd Fellows gave a banquet at
the Pioche cafe. About forty persons
were present and the function was

presided over by William E. Orr as
toastmaster.
- Get our special prices

' on Bonded
W hiskies. At the Alamo

E'ks To Meet.
- The local members of the B. P.- - O

E. contemplate giving a dance in the
n ar future and arrangements for the
tTent are to be made right away. A

meeting is to be held tomorrow even
lng at the Commercial Club,-- at 7:30
c clock, to which all members of the
order residing in Pioche and jyicinity
ore urgently requested to attend.

' The Best is the Cheapest. It
costs less to get the Best Whiskies
In Pioche. At the Alamo.

Officers Installed.
- The newly elected officers of St.
John Lodge F. & A. M. were duly in- -

ailed last Wednesday evening at
Masonic hall. The officers are" Dr.
"W. W. Stockham, worshipful master;
C. A. ' Thompson,- - senior warden ;
Lewis H. Season, junior warden; Ellas
Kahn, treasurer ; ,Johtf H. Deck, sec
retary; Frank P. Thompsdn, senior1

deacon; C. D. Breeze, ; junior dea-

con ; John M. Breeze, senior itew- -

- ftrrtr William E. Harison, junior..
steward. . -

- T
It!?"''-- tf

L-.-
r; ...... xljiz.

su springs Kiiuwn as Jiuausiue iu.i.uit- -
ualed 1 1- -2 ml. from Silver Park. P. C
to 302.40 A land Appl. No., 102.59, In
Lake Valley. P. C. to 5 A. land and
spring situated about 20 ml, S. E. of
Geyser. Tax, $122.39; poll tax, $6.00;
penalty, $12.24; advertising, $2.00. To-
tal, $142.63. ..

Bishop, L. T., Estate of P. C. to
lot and improvements at Royal City,
khown as Wynian bid. Tax, $1.48; pen-
alty 15 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-
tal. $3.63. "

Bristol Con. M. & S. Co. P. C. to
200 A. more or less land In Bristol
mng. dlst. P. C. to Improvements on
same consisting of engine houses, bunk
and boarding houses, assay, office and
tents. Tax, $111.00; penalty, $11.10; ad-
vertising, $2.00. Total, $124.10.

MathewsOn, C. A. and J. B. Grey Eagle Patterson m. dlst. Tax, $14.80; pen-
alty, $1.48; advertising. $2; Total, $18.28.

PIOCHE ROAD DIST. NO. 2 'B"
Bowling, Henry F. 8. title to lot on

Pioche St.. lot 40. blk. 37. Tax. $3.31:
penalty, 33 cents; advertising, $2.00; Tox
tal, $5.64. , .s ,

Cronln, Thos F. F. S. title to lot
In Pioche, lot 37, blk. 25, Tax, $1.55;
penalty, 16 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-
tal, $3.81.

.... ' .'. ,rD" .. , ? "'.:-'-

- Denton, W. A. F. S. title to 2 lots
an- - lmpts. in Pioche, lots 10 and 11, blk.

9

L
alty, 03 cents; advertising, $2.00.. Total,
$2.36.

English, George A. P. C. to lot and
lmpts. north of the . old company office.
Tax, 99 cents; penalty, 10 cents; ad-

vertising, $2.00. Total, $3.09.
Evarett. Jos. P. C. to lot and lmpts.

In rear of Nesbltt's corral. Tax, 99 cents;
penalty, 10 cents; advertising, $2.00. To
tal, $3.o. -

"F"
Foremaster Bros. P. C. to lot and

Improvements on Vletta Ave., known as
Wright's corral. P. C. to lot and Im-

provements on Vlettt Ave., known as J.
Lanl's corral. Tax, $5.21; penalty 52

tents; advertising, $2.00. Total, $7.73.
." "G" '" '" ':".'

Geordge, Chester A. P. C. to lot and
lmpts. Cor. Main St., and Viettl Ave.,
formerly owned by J. Vletti. Tax, $1.98;
penalty. 20 cents; advertising, $2.00. To
tal, $4.18.

n,,iHti SnnHo p rv tn lot nd imDts
on upper Main St., known as Kelly &
Ahern res. Tax, $4.79; penalty, 48 cents;
advertising, $2.00. Total, $7.27,

. ... .. "j
Jones, Agnes L. P. CtrVo lot and Impt

known as Doyles res. Tax, $1.65; pen-
alty. 17 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-
tal, $3.82. -

,

'. "K" ' ;"
Kreslja. Stiv. P. C. to 3 lots and cab

In on Pioche St.. Tax. $1.98; penalty,
20 cents; advertislngi $2.00.; Total, $4.18.

U Kelly. Chas. P. C. to lots and lmpts.
on Mill St., opposite I. Q. O. F. hall.
Tax, $1.67; penalty, 16 cents; advertls- -

lng, ja.OO. Total, 3.73.-

Marko, Farmen P. C. to lot and lmptson Main St., known as J. B. Uoslnl
saloon. Tax, $3.14; penalty, 31 cents;
advertising, $2.00. Total, $5.45.

"v -
Nebeker, Wiley P. C. to lot and lmpts

itrmeny owned by wm. Thomas. Tax,
99 cents; penalty, 10 cents; advertising,
$2.00. Total, $3,091

'Pace Bros. Meat Market P. C. - Im-
provements about 2 mi. S. E. of De-
lamar, known as Pace Bros, slaughter
house. Tax, $1.49; penalty, 15 cents;
advertising, $2.00. Total, $3.64.

Parker, Sam P. C. to lot and lmpts.on Pioche Ave. Tax, 99 cents; penalty,
10 cents; advertising, $2.00. Total, $3.09.

Paul, J. E. P. C. to lot and lmpts.
on Church St., formerly owned by Jno.
Toole. Tax, $1.65; ppnalty, 18 cents; ad-
vertising. $2.00. Total, $3.8L

"b"
Solomonson, P. P, C." to- - lot and Imp.on Main St. Tax $21.92: Poll tax. 13. 00:

penalty, $2.19; advertising, $2.00. Total,
' i .. ..,IJIf,

Tadlct. Mike P. C ' to lumber cab.
In In rear Of Mrs. Thorna's,rp. c.
to one small stone cabin In rear: of pi.
echo St. . Tax, $1.82; penalty, 13 cents;
Buveriiaiag--

, f.vu. 'lvtai, ft.ta.
Vargello. Mark P. C. to lot and lmpts.

"

DEER LODuK ROAD DIST NO. 7.

Short, C. A. P. C. to lots and lmpts;
L. of Moody's store. Tax, $1.77; pen-
alty, 18 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-
tal, $3.95.

, - "V" -

Vletti, Jos. P. C. to lot and lmpts.at Fay. on S. side of Bryan St. P. C.
to cabin at Deerlodge. Tax, $1.48; pen-
alty, 15 cents; advertising, $2.00.' Total,
$3.63.

CALIENTE ROAD DIST. NO. 11.
"D" v , ' '

Denton, J. A. F. S. title to 10 lots
in Denton Heights; lots 35, 37, 39, 41,
43, 45, 47, 49, 61 and 63, block "A".
K S. title to 12 lots in Denton Heights,
34, 36,- - 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48, 60, 52, 54,
66, blk. "B." P. C. to Jmpts consist-
ing of hotel, restaurant and stable. Tax,
$88.29; poll tax $6.00; penalty, $8.83; ad-
vertising, $2.00. Total, $105,12.; .. ,

Harrington T. J. F. S. title to lots
and lmpts. on Front St. Tax, $4.36; pen-
alty. 41 cents; advertising, $2.00. Total,
$6.80. - . , . t

Pasno, Jas. F. S. title to lot and Im-
provements on Main St. Tax, $9.69; pen--
alty, 96 cents; advertising, 12.00 To-
tal. $12.65.

s.. s,. .
.v

',f

Selbert. Mrs. Bessie F. fi. tltl tn

l n?&x' 11'.4?: Penalty,-$1.04- poll tax, of Roeder's corral. Tax, 41 cents; pn-$3.0- 0;

advertising, $2.00. Total, $16.46. j alty. 04 cents; advertising, $2.00. To
., 'F" ... tal. $2.45. -

Flel' 4.Sr":F A.tltif. t0,2 Jots Byellh, Trlpso P. C. to lot end cab-I- n
Pioche, lots 8 and 46, blk. 35. Tax. ln In rear of Pioche St, Tax, 66 cents;$2.48: penalty. 25 cents; advertising. $2.00 penalty. 06 cents; advertising, $2.00. To-Tot-

$4.73. $2.72.
Fowler, John, Estate of F. 8. title o"

!

to Z lota pd.Unpta. In Plochei lts 66 ' Cameron. Frank F, C. to lot and cab-an- d
66, hUc. 20. Tax, $4.13; penalty 41

, in on Nob Hill S. . of Kendrlck resl-oent- s;

advertising, $2.00. Total, 4JM,. dence. Tax,49 cents: penalty. 05 cents;'F0.1?? .8-'- title tojot on PI-- advertising, $2.00. Total, $2.64.oche St.,lot In ItOt. 1. P. C. to lmpts.) . .,d" -
ta lower ; end of town opposite Nevada De Papa, Llsco P. C. to tot and lmpts
VM !.., .;penay, so cents; pou tax, ta.m: aaver-tlsln- g,

$2.00. Total. $15.56.- - ; r
Fuller, C. W. F. 8. title to S lots In

Pioche. 12, 13 and 47 blk. 23. Tax,$1.48;
penalty, 16 cents; advertising, $2.00. To--

3 lots and lmpts. on Denton Heights;lots 8, 10 and 12, blk. "B." Tax. $17.44;
penalty. $1.74; advertising; $2.00.- - To--
tal, $21.18.


